
LESSON
(By E. o. SElin. Director of Evening
Department, The- Moody P.ble Institute.
Chicago.)

LESSON FOR NOVEMBER 30
CROSS'NG -THE JORDAN.

LESSON TEXT-Joshua 3:7-17.
GOLpEN TEXT---,!ear thou not for I

am with thee."-Isia 41:10.

The spies sent out by Joshua (ch.
21 were animated by quite a diffeent
motive than that which governed
those who first visited Canaan, and
they brought back a much differedt
report (Num. ch. 13). The story of
their experiencie in Jericho with Ra-
hab. their escape from her house. and
the incident of the "scarlet thread,"
w*l prove an interesting introduction
fer today's lesson. There are two

suggetions in'the preparation for the
crossing of. the. Jordan meiltioned in
the first seven verses of this chapter:
(1) It was to be an orderly advance
(v. 4); r.V disorderly crowding about
those vwho led. This was also to be a
sure path, thouyh they had not passed
that way before. for God was leading.
(2) It.was to be a prayerful-advance
(v. 5). Literally, they' ire to, "un-
dertake great things.for God-ad -to
expect great things from God."

Jesus Must Lead.
I. The Leader, vv. 7, 8. The cir-

cumstances surrounding this episode
are far different from those at the
crossing of the Red sea. Moses' en-

counter with Pharaoh' lihd stimped
him as the one who shd6d save th
natign. True, in the battles and In

- his association with Moces Joshua
had occupied a position of leadership,
but now he is to deliver Israel from
the death of the wilderness into the
life and possessions of Canaan, hence
the words, "I will, magnify thee In
the sight of all Israel." It is notice-
able. however, that Joshua did not
lead this forward march, but rather
the priests. The ark which they bore
is a type of Christ and 'ie'must-al-
ways lead. Jehovah magnified Joshua
because Joshua had magnified Jeho-
Vah. see I. Sam. 2:30, John 17:4, 5.

It. Those Led, vv. 9-13. Joshua at
once communicates Jehovah's order
for a forward march to the people (I.
Thess. 2:i3).-But- God graciously -ac-

companies his word by a visible mani-
festation of his presence (v. 10, 11)
cf. I. John 1:1. Col. 2:9. It was the
word and presence of the "living
God" (v. 10) that was to work this
niraele, and to accomplish the victo-
rious possession of the land in ac-

cordance with his own sure promise.
This lesson is a greatulesson of

types. God, throirgh the leading of
his priests bearing the ark (a type of
Christ), leads man from the failures
of his wilderness experience, through
death (the Jordan), into newness of
life (Canaan), Rom. 6:4, 9. Previous-
ly the mention of the names of these
enemies (v. 10) had so frightened
Israel that they turned aside in a

panic, but Israel had been learning
in the bitter school of discipline and
failure. ''The Lord of all the earth"
(v. .11) is to lead, why then fear?
There~was, however, to be a test, viz.,
the path was not to open until their I
-feet- were in the waters. There was
no such test at the Red sea, for they6
did not then have sufficient faith, I.
Cor. 10:13, I.'-Peter 1:7.

Israel's One Way.
Ill. The Dry Ground, vv. 14-17.. Up

until the moment they' stepped into
the water, priest and people alike re-

*lied upon the bare word of Jehovah,
I. Sam. 15:22. We, too, will surely-.
find a'way of escape if we yield him
implic'it obedience, Isa. 43:2; 1. Cor.
10:13. As if to heighten this miracle
we need to remember it was the sea-
son of flood tide (v. 15). The river
Jordan is a great type of the judg-
ment passed upon sin. Verse sixteen
tells us that the waters were backed
up beyond "the city of Adam." Our3
Joshna delivers not only us from all
sin- but his deliverance is also suffi-
cient for the whole human race, Heb.:
9:28, I. Joh'n 1:7. Our~ deliverance is
complete, let us praise him. The
Jordan would not, however, have
opened had those bearing the ark
paused upon the bank. The people
could not have been delivered except
as the ark remained in the river bed.3
Jesus went into the waters for us, 2 3
Cor. 5:21; Gal. 3:13. He has con-
demned sin for us, Rom. 8:3. He
alone has opened a pathway for our
deliverance. There was no other way*
whereby Israel could be delivered and:
further they were delivered "right
against Jericho", (v. 16) viz., before3
their next big task, and "all the na-3
tion were passed clean over Jordan"
(v. 17), John 17:12.

Representatives of each tribe (eh.
4) carried from the river twelve 3
stones for the building of an altar so:
that the history of that deliverance
might be perpetuatedl.

IV. The Lesson. In this lesson we
are brought, in company with Israel:
into the land at last. .Abraham saw
and believed. Jacob and his sons:
left it when threatened with moral
contamination and physical death/
Mfuch has happened since that- time,
but God's purposes have gone on un-
changed. Nor has Jehovah ever been
defeated. Israel is delivered because,
in the language of Ps. 114:2, "Judah
became his sanctuary, Israel hIs do -

winion." Note how Ps. 114:3 united :
forty - years of history. "The sea saw.
it .and fled: Jord~an w'as driven back."
Thiis is 'the fhi' ry of Israel.

-
- Saved His Fo6t.

H. D. Ely. of Bantam, 0., suffered
from horrible ulcer on his foot for
four years. Doctor advised amputa-
tion. but-he refased and -reluctantly
tried Buckien's Arnica. Salve as a
last ~resort He then wrote: ':1 used
your salve and- my root was soon
completely curedl" Best Remedy-
for bwrns, cuts, bruises and eczema.
Get a~ box to d'af. Only 23c. All.
drutrgists or by miaii H. E. Buck
len & Co , Philadelphia or St. Louis

United States' SuperiorIty.
-According to a report issued by the
Am'erican bureau of foreign and do-
mestic commerce, based upon a study
of seventeen industries in the United
States land Great Britain, it re4luires!
18 per cent more power and two and
one-half times more labor to do - the~
same< work, in the ind'stries-emin-
ed, -in -Great. Britain than it does-
the United States.

.To Cure a Cold In One Day
TakeLT.A ATIVE BROMO Quinine. Itstops th
Cough and Headache and works off the Cold.
Druggists refund; noney if it fails to cure.

Good Ot..llties of Bamboo.
A lighthoute of bamboo, which

In use in Japan, is said tv have gre
power of resisting the waves, and doq
not rot like ordinary wood.
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Smoked When Making Laws.
In-the seventeenth century smoking

was allowed in the British house of
Icommons.

Penny Gone! No Warts.
Maurice, age six,-was weeping bit-

terly and mother. Inquired -as to the
cause of tlft deluge. "I bought two
warts from Vincent for-a penny." he-
wailed, "and Vincent hasn't givenme
the warts and won't give my penny
back."

Take Away Unused Sugar.
People in 'rance when they dine at

restauranti frequently appropriate the
sugar they don't happen f, use. Sugar
in France is dear, and what is served
with the coffee belongs; by right, to
the purchaser as much as the coffee
itself. So why not take a lump or
two home to little Jeanne or Pierre?

Holiday Enjoyment.
Few things are more delightful than

a holiday which has been well-earned
by conscientious, earnest work, brave-
ly done throughout the year. A com-
plete change in surroundings, inter-
ests and occupations should be part
of a beneficial holiday. Resting does
not mean Idleness or cessation from
activities or companionship.

To Prevent Blood Poisoning
applY at once the wronderful old reliable DR.
PORTER'S ANTISMPTIC HE".ING 0I1_ a sur-

rical dressing that relieves pain and heals at
the same time. N~ot a liniment. 2-11c %ft. 52.0c.
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"Cured"
Mrs. Jay McGee, of Steph-

enville, Texas, writes: 'For
nine (9) years. I suffered with
womanly trouble. I had ter-
rible headaches, and pains in
my back, etc. It seemed as if
I would die, I suffered so. At
last, I decided to try Cardui,
the woman's tonic, and it
helped me -rNbt away. The
full treatment nen only helped
me, but it cured me."

TAKE

The Woman's Tonic
Cardul helps women in time

of greatest need, because it
contains ingredients which act
specifically, yet gently, on the
weakened womarily organs.
So, if you feel discouraged,
blue, out-of-sorts, unable to
do your household work, on
account of your condition, stop
worrying and give Cardui a
trial. It has helped thousands
of women -why not you?
Try CarduL E-71

Probably Not.Mrs. Hoyle-"How did your hus-
ad get along running the ranch
ille you were away?" Mrs. Doyle-
ell, I don't think he will advertise-a position as housekeeper on the
ength of the record he made."-
Ige.

A Consumptive Cough.
cough that bothers you contin-

1ly is one of the danger signals
ich warns of consumption. Dr.
na's New Discovery stop the
igh, loosen the chest, banish fever
I l--t you sleep peacefully. The
it dose checks the symptoms and
es prompt relief. Mrs. A. F.
rtz. of Glen Ellyn, Iowa, writes:
r King's New Discovery cured a
bbon coueh after six weeks' doc-
ing failed to help." Try it, as it
I do the same.for you. Best med-
)e for coughs; colds, throat and
g troubles. Money back if it
Is. Price 50c. & $1.00. All dfug-
ts, by mail. H. E. Bucklen & Co.
iladelphia or St. Louis.

To Revive Ferns.
Citrate of soda dissolved-in water
mld 'be given to ferns that are
all or weak, one-quarter of an
ice of nitrate to a gallon of water.
e-half an ounce of nitrate to a gal-
of water should be used on plants
t are large and vigorous. Soot and
are also good to use occasionally.

r Wea and Lss of Appetite
Old sadard general strengthening tonic
eVE'S TASTELNsS chill TOIC drives ou-
ma and builds up the system. A true tonic
sureAppetiser. Foradults andchildren. 50c
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C. R. Sprott, F. D. Hunter.
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I KANNING OIL NILL *
Manning, S. C.

-MANUFACTURERS OF

Cotton Seed Products
AND

404-

High Grade Fertilizers||

The Wood Everlasting.CYPRESS
Doors, Saseed Blidcs

LENGTHEN THE LIFE OF YOUR BUIDING
'ASK YOUR DEALER, OR

L. Wetherhorn and Son,
LARGEST MPRS SOUTH. CH A RLESTON, s. c.
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JOHN G. CAPERS. (of South Carolima).

JOEHEx-Commissioner Internal ite'vneuJOSEPH D. WRIGHT.

1CAPPRS & wvaRTir.
AT ORNEYS AT LAw

Evans Building,
VASHINGTON. D. C.

. H. LV"SESNE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

MANNING. S. C.

R. 0. PURDY. S. OLIVER 0 BRYAN

PURDY & O'BRYAN,
Attorneys and Counselors at Law

MANNING. S. C.

CHARLTON DURANT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

MANNING, S. C.
Prompt attention given to Collections.

G. T. Floyd,
SURVEYOR and CIVIL ENGINEER
Office over Bank of Manning

DR. J. FRANKDENTIST,
MANNTNG. S. C.

W.C. DAVIS. J. W. WIDEMAN

DAViS & WIDEMAN,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

MANNING. S. C.

DR. J. COLE,

DENTIST.
Upstairs over Bank of Manning.

- MANNING, S. C.
Phone No 77.

C. 0. Edwards,
LAND SURVEYOR

,F -CIVIL ENGINEER
Office over Home BaukindErsst CO

LOANS N0G TED
On First-Class Real Estate

Mortgages.
Purdy & O'Bryan,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
-

- Manning,S. O

w.o . W.
Woodmen of the World.

Meets on First Monday nights at
330.
Visitine:Sovereiens invited.

GREELYVILLE
BUSINESS S2 H 00 L.
Individual training for boys

wd girls. The course of all
English branches, Shorthand,
I'ypewriting and Bookkeeping
>ffers unsurpassed Opportunities
~o the youths of your county at
very reasonable price. Board

~an be obtained in town. For
]articulars address,

J. I. JERVE~Y,
lreelyville, S. C.

APPAREL SHOP
0OR MENAND LADIES
-Everything of the best for
the personal wear and adorn
ment of both sexes.

We fill mail orders carefully
and promptly.

)AVID
)UTFITTING

COMPANY,
Charleston, S. C-

-lacker Mfg. Co.
SUCCESSORS TO.

Geo. S. Hacker & Son,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

!'e Manufacture
Doors. Sash and Blinds: Columns
and Balusters: Grilles and Gable
Ornaments: Screen Doors and
Windows.-

'E DEAL IN
Glass. Sash Cord and Weights.

WANTED.

Renters for one to live horse im-+
proved and unimproved farms, .*
with all necessary houses for farm$
operations. Rtents from $2.50 to *g
56 00 per acre. Apply either to +
J N. McKenzie or D. WV. Alder-$
man & Sons~Co., Alcolu, S. C. 4


